
Do you
want to
have an

experience
of a

lifetime?
An empowering 

Police, Fire & Paramedic
program for young
women aged 15-19

“Great eye opener
to the profession.” 

- Camilla 19
 

“Amazing. 
Super hands on :)”

- Whitney 18
 

“I feel I can 
take on the world” 

- Megan 16
 

“The camp has 
changed my life.”

 - Emma 15

Camp Recognition

The camp won the
Halifax Regional
Municipality’s Chief
Administrative Officer’s
Award and the Diversity
Award. The camp was
recognized by the Halifax
Regional Council and the
Nova Scotia Labour and
Work-force Development
Office of the Fire
Marshall, and a special
resolution about the
camp was made at the
Nova Scotia Legislature.

applications 
dates & tentative agenda 
promotional videos 
testimonials 
wall of fame success stories

Visit campcourage.ca to
learn more about:

INDIGENOUS

July 3 - 10, 2022
Graduates are eligible for high school credit,

post-camp mentorship program and bursaries.
 

For more information, email
campcourage1@gmail.com 

or call 902-701-1405.
 

 If applying at the Friendship Centre, 
please contact Melanie Nasson 
melanie.nasson@mymnfc.com 

cell: 902-802-1199 
 work: 902-420-1576 extension #219

 
 
 

mailto:campcourage1@gmail.com
mailto:melanie.nasson@mymnfc.com


The Program

 
 
 

You can apply online at
campcourage.ca or contact
Mi'kmaw Native Friendship

Centre at mymnfc.com
 

The submission deadline is
April 13, 2022.

 

Purpose of
Camp Courage 
This camp provides information,
education, inspiration and
opportunities to experience the
physical demands placed on a police
officer, firefighter and paramedic,
thereby providing a better idea of
what it takes to perform these roles.

The ultimate goal is that the young
women will leave with a sense of
empowerment and increased
confidence to believe that they can
achieve any goal, career or dream
they desire. 

How Does Someone
Get Accepted Into
Camp Courage? The camp is an eight-day

program with two days
dedicated to each of the three
emergency services. The first
day is a fun day to get to know
each other. The last day
consists of a grand finale
scenario. The young women
show off all their new skills
and how the emergency
services work together as a
team to get the job done. 

The camp is 100% free. 

The selection process includes
filling out the application that
contains a short-answer question.
Describe how you can improve
someone else's life or your
community. Instead of paying
tuition, you do what you described.
The only limitation is your
imagination. A letter of
recommendation from a community
leader is also required.

https://campcourage.ca/
https://mymnfc.com/

